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BIBLE STUDIES FOR LIFE  

NEW YEAR’S ASSESSMENT
8 Attributes of Discipleship Pathway

2020 was a difficult year. With our worlds rocked in March, a lot of us probably didn’t follow 
through on our New Year’s resolutions (I know I didn’t). But that doesn’t mean 2021 has to be 
another year of stalled growth. Bible Studies for Life has provided an assessment to get you 
thinking about your goals for the next year. There should be no shame as you honestly answer 
these questions, but rather, inspiration and encouragement for better habits and a deeper 
relationship with Christ in the new year.

In this assessment, you will be presented a series of questions or statements. For each, rate 
yourself on a scale of 1–10 on how much you agree with the statement. For each category, 
you will need to add up your score per question so that you can gauge which areas of growth 
need more attention in the upcoming year. Allow yourself about 30 minutes to complete the 
assessment, so find a quiet spot to prayerfully consider each response. Know that we are 
praying for you and your 2021! 

 1 5 10
 STRONGLY DISAGREE SOMETIMES STRONGLY AGREE

Since there is no ultimate rating or grade from this assessment, it’s important to be honest 
and truthful with yourself. This is for your eyes only, as only you can thoughtfully answer 
questions related to your spiritual growth! 

WE’D LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU!

If you’d like to share your 2021 goals or discuss how to use Bible Studies for Life 
in your church, email us at biblestudiesforlife@lifeway.com.

https://www.biblestudiesforlife.com/newyears
mailto:biblestudiesforlife%40lifeway.com?subject=2021%20New%20Year%27s%20Assessment
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1
BUILDING RELATIONSHIPS

Faith is personal, but it certainly is not intended to be private. As our 
relationship with God grows, so should our relationship with others.

“They devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching, to the fellowship, 
to the breaking of bread, and to prayer.” —Acts 2:42

Before COVID-19, you invited others to eat with you in your home.           

You reach out to your neighbors in times of need.           

You actively attempt to deepen your relationships with coworkers.           

You meet with your church pastor(s) regularly.           

You are actively trying to be a better friend to others.           

You create a warm environment for guests, and people are comfortable around you.           

You regularly reach out to others, asking about their lives and remembering specifics.           

Category Score Total:               

2021 Goal:  

 

 

Example: Pending COVID-19 restrictions, I will host a neighborhood dinner at my house twice this year for Easter and 
Thanksgiving.

LEARN MORE ABOUT BUILDING RELATIONSHIPS 
with Bible Studies for Life

After God’s Own Heart (Fall 2020)

https://www.biblestudiesforlife.com/newyears
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2
SEEKING GOD 

Transformation takes place when people have a continuous hunger to follow Jesus. We 
sometimes call this our “first love.” Transformation takes place as people intentionally 
follow God, desiring to know Him more deeply and experience His work more fully.

“But seek first the kingdom of God and his righteousness, and 
all these things will be provided for you.” —Matthew 6:33

When you wake, you desire to immediately be with God.           

You fast once a quarter.           

You trust God with your tithe.           

You journal daily.           

You read about Jesus’ life in the Gospels.           

You pray in times of rejoicing, sorrow, or need.           

You desire to know God more deeply and richly.           

Category Score Total:               

2021 Goal:  

 

 

Example: I will study the Book of John in January. 

LEARN MORE ABOUT SEEKING GOD
with Bible Studies for Life

All In: A Life of Commitment (Fall 2020)

https://www.biblestudiesforlife.com/newyears
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3
OBEYING GOD AND DENYING SELF

People who are progressing in their faith are the ones who prioritize God’s 
desires over their own. Transformation is taking place because these people 

regularly set aside earthly delights in favor of kingdom priorities.

“If anyone wants to follow after me, let him deny himself, 
take up his cross daily, and follow me.” —Luke 9:23

You do what God is telling you to do, even when you don’t want to.           

You seek understanding from God on important decisions and issues.           

You give above and beyond your tithe to special projects or ministries you are drawn to.           

You keep your body as a temple.           

You understand and use your spiritual gifts.           

You pray for others regularly.           

Your friends reach out to you when they need help.           

Category Score Total:               

2021 Goal:  

 

 

Example: I will fast on the first day of each month.

LEARN MORE ABOUT OBEYING GOD AND DENYING SELF
with Bible Studies for Life

When Emotions Rise (Winter 2020–21)

https://www.biblestudiesforlife.com/newyears
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4
BIBLE ENGAGEMENT 

Transformation is recognized in a person when their mind is sharpened by Scripture, 
their perspective is shaped by the Bible, and their actions are directed by the Bible.

“All Scripture is inspired by God and is profitable for teaching, for rebuking, 
for correcting, for training in righteousness, so that the man of God may 

be complete, equipped for every good work.” —2 Timothy 3:16-17

You read Scripture daily.           

You use commentaries like Advanced Bible Study, Herschel Hobbs, or others to deepen your study of the Bible.           

Your conversations include Scripture.           

Others come to you for advice or understanding on Scripture.           

You memorize Scripture often.           

You often have just the right Scripture to get you through tough moments in the day.           

You often read from the Old Testament.           

Category Score Total:               

2021 Goal:  

 

 

Example: In the next 2 weeks, I will read the Bible every morning.

LEARN MORE ABOUT BIBLE ENGAGEMENT
with Bible Studies for Life

Spiritual Disciplines: Becoming More Like Jesus (Winter 2020–21)

https://www.biblestudiesforlife.com/newyears
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5
EXERCISING FAITH

People who took part in the survey recognized the difference between living in one’s own strength 
and operating in the power that comes from God alone. These people know the importance 

of living by faith, and they set aside risk-aversion to live in a posture of trust and faith.

“I have been crucified with Christ, and I no longer live, but Christ 
lives in me. The life I now live in the body, I live by faith in the Son of 

God, who loved me and gave himself for me.” —Galatians 2:20

Before COVID-19, you went on a mission trip or engaged in service to your community.            

You rely on God to make ends meet.           

You consistently test and confirm your faith.           

You forgive others that have wronged you.           

You look for opportunities to have spiritual conversations with others.           

You have seen significant spiritual growth this year.           

You have taken chances, knowing that I have sought God’s guidance and felt the Holy Spirit’s prodding.           

Category Score Total:               

2021 Goal:  

 

 

Example: I will sign up for a mission trip through my church.

LEARN MORE ABOUT EXERCISING FAITH
with Bible Studies for Life

Essentials of Christianity (Spring 2021)

https://www.biblestudiesforlife.com/newyears
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6
SHARING CHRIST

Inherent in being a disciple of Christ is the making of other disciples. Transformation is 
evident in believers as they verbalize their faith and talk with others about the source of it.

“But in your hearts regard Christ the Lord as holy, ready 
at any time to give a defense to anyone who asks you for a 

reason for the hope that is in you.” —1 Peter 3:15

You pray that others may know Christ.           

You cultivate relationships with people outside of your church.           

You often share your faith with others.           

You pray for your coworkers by name.           

You are compassionate toward others.           

You share your testimony with people you meet.           

You can articulate the plan for salvation.           

Category Score Total:               

2021 Goal:  

 

 

Example: I will pray for and share my faith with my next-door neighbor.

LEARN MORE ABOUT SHARING CHRIST
with Bible Studies for Life

How to Share Christ (Spring 2021)

https://www.biblestudiesforlife.com/newyears
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7
UNASHAMED

People following Christ are willing to be public about their faith. The research 
indicated that growing Christians felt it is appropriate, and often necessary, for others 

to know them as Christians and to be held accountable for a life lived for Christ.

“For I am not ashamed of the gospel, because it is the power of 
God for salvation to everyone who believes…” —Romans 1:16

You have memorized Scripture.           

You are leading a group of young believers.           

Others around you know that you are a Christian.           

You give time or money to other organizations in support of their ministry.           

You show love to those around you.           

You pray for boldness.           

You characterize yourself as strong and courageous.           

Category Score Total:               

2021 Goal:  

 

 

Example: I will have faith-based conversations with three coworkers this month. 

LEARN MORE ABOUT UNASHAMED
with Bible Studies for Life

The Church God Desires (Summer 2021)
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8
SERVING GOD AND OTHERS

The choice to serve is just that—a choice. Transformation is evident when personal 
needs, and even dreams, are set aside for meeting the needs we see in others.

“Whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers and 
sisters of mine, you did for me.” —Matthew 25:40

You volunteer with your church.           

You have people in your life mentoring you.           

You give to the needy in your community.           

You give to the needy beyond your community.           

You are developing relationships with others based on serving them.           

You are open to serving more regularly.           

You seek out ways to use your spiritual gifts to better the Church.           

Category Score Total:               

2021 Goal:  

 

 

Example: I will seek out and get to know the youth staff at my church over coffee.

LEARN MORE ABOUT SERVING GOD AND OTHERS
with Bible Studies for Life

Elijah: Living Outside the Comfort Zone (Summer 2021)
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